Cascade screening of familial hypercholesterolemia must go on.
This study assesses the success of the recently terminated Dutch nationwide cascade screening by examining whether children with familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) were identified through family screening or due to cardiovascular (CVD) events in the FH parent. We collected clinical information of all children (0-18 years) with FH with a pathogenic variant at our outpatient lipid clinic between 1992 and 2014 and their FH parents and FH grandparents. We analysed 292 FH children from 205 parents with FH. A history of premature CVD was present in 20% of the parents (29% of the fathers, 9% of the mothers) and 49% of the FH grandparents. The fact that CVD is still a presenting event of FH in especially fathers shows that nationwide screening might have been terminated too early. Therefore we recommend to proceed the cascade screening.